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16th February 2006
Australian Competition and Consumer Commission
Po Box 1 199
Dickson 2602
Dear Ms Palisi
Re: Proposed amendments to Agsafe Limited Authorizations
and A90681

A90680

The NSW Treasuryandthe Australian Governmentare concurrently
holding Inquiries into the burdenon businessfrom excessiveregulation.
The submissionfrom Agsafemanifestly fails the spirit and intent of the
drive from a1llevels of Governmentto critically review commercial
regulation.
I will address the request by Agsafe to (Eliminate the self-assessment
PI*OCCSS

Agsafe is essentiallyaskingthe ACCC to removeany alternativeavenues
to achievePremisesAccreditation other than using their Assessmentand
Consultant process. This would remove Condition C12 of their

Authorization,which gives businessesthe alternativeof avoiding trading
sanctions i..through the issue of relevant certificates by appropriate State
and territory regulatory authorities''.

l strongly recommendthe ACCC retain this condition in the
Authorization for Agsafe for the following reasons1/

A businessis compelledto acquirethe appropriateStateregulatory

Certificates in any case.
2/

State regulatory authorities DO NOT recognise Agsafe

Accreditation as a substitutefor their relevantcertificates.
3/
In my experience State regulatory authorities are either unaware or
dismissing of Agsafe - notably NSW Workcover.
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4/
Given that Stateregulationsarethe primary authority it is simply
unacceptablethat Agsafehasbeenunableor unwilling to provide
Industry with timely updateson regulatorychangeseg changesto

NoticableQuantities
of Dangerous
Goodsby NSWWorkcover.This
delay and confusioncan leadto businessesthat are AgsafePremises
Accredited erroneouslybelieving that are SltegulatoryCompliant', when
clearly they are not. A two or threeyear PremisesAccreditation cycle is
not conducive to State regulatory compliance.
5/

Agsafe makes the point that not a11Government Regulatory

Authorities issuecomplianceCertificates.First of all, the key authority
regulatingDangerousGoods,Workcover, doesissuea Certificate. It is
quite onerousto acquire.Site plans,manifestsand an extensiverangeof
information arerequiredto obtain the Licence. Furthermorethe
requirementschangefrequentlyand are often not in alignmentwith dated
Agsafe guidelines. Secondthe minor regulationsthat do not require the
issueof a Certificate are not any lessenforceableor lack legal authority.
For Agsafeto suggestotherwisereflects on their credibility and character.

Achievinga DGLicence(or anyotherStatecertificate)is an
expensive,
time-consuming
process
andthereis nojustificationfor
Agsafeto seekpermissionto levy a fee for reviewing a submissionthat
offers StateRegulatorycompliance.Agsafe seemsuniquely unqualified
and uncommittedto reviewing Stateregulatorycompliance.
6/
Agsafe demonstratesa poor understandingof the impact of their
proposedamendments.Firstly their model representsan additional
burden.As thereis an inadequatealignmentbetweenStateregulations

and Agsafe, compliance with Agsafe and the State authorities is complex,

confusing and unnecessarilyexpensive.Secondlyfor businesshandling

minorquantitiesof Dangerous
Goods(eganEquestrian
Suppliesoutlet),
Agsafe doesnot offer a cost effective model. The businessmay be ableto
comply with State regulations relatively simply and inexpensively,

howeverthe minimum outlay underAgsafeGuardianwill be $1200.00.
This is completelydisproportionateto the returnsa small businesscould
expectto make from the salesof minor quantitiesof agricultural
chemicals.

To dateAgsafehasnot showna commitmentto communicatingthe
rangeof alternativesa businesscan useto meetPremisesaccreditation.l
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havepointed out to Agsafea numberof times that they are not advising
the Industry that the ACCC allows for a numberof pathwaysto meet
Premises accreditation. Agsafe has honoured its authorization selectively.

This questionablebehaviouris hardly an endorsementto expandits
POWerS.

In summary,I endorseAgsafe's endeavoursto amendand improve
Personnelaccreditation. 1 submit Agsafehasnot proven to be an
effective authority to Accredit Premises. 1ts argument that the State

regulationsare somehowan inadequatemechanismis fundamentally

flawed(perhaps
evenin contempt
of Statelegalauthority).Agsafeis selfevidently not committed to minimizing regulatory burden. The existing

condition C12 of their Authority shouldremain and fullghelnaaore
Agsafe
shouldbe requiredto promotethis avenueof PremisesAccrediatation.

Your

Faithfully

Scot MacDonald
Manager

Guyra Rural Services

